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IIYIlROLOC IC M'D CLIMATOLOCIC DATA , 
S01ITliEASTERS U I~;TA !lASIS . UTAH A/ID COLORADO 
II.\ TER YEAR 1 ~ 17 
by Lore:: : a S. Conroy 
1~,ROllUCT I OS 
Thh n :port cont.,l" hydrolog i c Gnd cl leu.to log ic dnt:t tha t were coll ted 
:1 .1 r U' of n lnv a t [ gn t Ion oi ... h 80uth jut r n Uint a ans ln . ti tah and Co l o-
r.h)o . bv the l' .S . Ceo l o$t[ col l Surv y . Th r port contahu dnta ulnl y (or t h 
1'H] wn, r v~.:a r . .... h l ch Includ 8 th period October )976-Sept ber 191 7. 
Conr(lY .1041 Fh·lJ . (1971) reported dDta co ll e c t ed :.\Inl y (or va t r y li r A 1975 
;1nd 19 i f>. 
Th' In\' 'n l" n t lon cncoapa.8S 8 t he collection nnd lnte rpr tatl on of n 
v. rh t • ",' hyd rologi c . c: 11 1Il.."1tologl c . and geologic lnforDlltfon In Rnd nea r 
t ht.: flrtu t h , t e rn Ul nt:. !kll in In o rder t o (1) deflnc the natural fo v dr o l ogl c 
aYl* t t.> Rcco rdl ng t o t h occur renc • uae . qunntlt y , and quallty of .... n e r: (2) 
d (Sn\. " a rl ou hvdro loai c c hor nc tcrlatl ca l uch 1\.8 t h I C"l onal Gnd fjrea J dl -
t rlhu t ion of h .. "c r n t ur e . pr clfi lta t lon . cvapotrnlplrotl on . Dnd II trca. Claw: 
() d.,: tcr t n .. - t he wa t e r decuand.1t cMt a lght bc I POI d on the hyd r o los l c aya -
U."D ,I :'\ r l!.u Jt of o il-. hal d vc lop nt: and (.4 ) dcvelop It u lat l on Q)() Is 
t ha t cou l e! b,' Ul cd to pr edict the e ffect s of varfou. vRt e r-UI pl a n. that 
vou l d otl £y t he.l t.! d~nd • • 
The da t :. collection du rfn Jt vater yea r 1971 va l don In coop ra ti on v th 
t hl.: lltnh Dcp rt nt of Natural Re. ou r c , the U. S . Bur AU o f LanJ '1.anc5t"-= nt , 
a nJ t ht. Ii.S . Fnv lrons (:mta l Prot c tlon Agenc)' . 
''ELL- A::D SPRlSC-S BERI . SYST~S 
Tl'1\; ,... t L"D o f lIiJDb&: rlng v III a nd Iprl nga In UUlh 18 bnaed on th cadas -
tra l 1 nd -survc~ ayt t c.'!') o f the U. S . Covern nl:. Th nueber. In addition t o 
de' htM ttns t he well o r apring . de8crib I h a poliefon In th l a nd net . 8y 
the 13nc' - su rvey . ys t ee . the Sto t e la dlvld d nto fou r quad r an t a by the Solt 
l.ake b e li ne and d d lan . nd thes e quad r l\nt l ar dcaJgna L d by the uppe r-
ell t,! l~tt c t' A. 8 . C. a nd D. indic.atlng the north o. t . northw 8 t . s outh'olc a t, 
and 8G- JLhe •• t quodra nt a . reapcctlvel y . Nu:z:abc.r. de .ssna t l ng the tovnahlp and 
r Rog (In thnt ord r ) follow t he quadrant l ette r. and all thr a rc c.nc1 osed 
In ru r~nthel~a . The nu e r after the par n ehetl e . Indicates th aec tt on . a nd 
Js (o llov·d by thr ,. 1 ttc r l ind icating the qua r ter . e e tlon . a nd quarte r-
qu..ut ~ r sec ti on, a ny the qua r t er-quarter-quarter acc:. tl on--f:tcn rally 10 ac r I : 
t he l e tt r i o . b . c , and d Indl c" t~ . r espec tively . th northea. t . no rth\: I t. 
sout hvcl t, nd southeas t qua rter. of cach 8ubd lvhton. Th nu::sbcr afL r the 
O\lthau~h th bal i c lend uni t, the . ec tlon . II theor etically 1 a.t: , Nny 
I f.: c tl un. lI r t? I rr gu la r . Such I tl'c tions a r l ubdlvided Into lO-acre t r .:l c t l . 
It nc ull y b g lnnl :1g a t the l out hen. t corne r . and t he a urplul o r ahor t RS ... 
t ak n up In th trac t s l ong the north Rod v It I ides of the aec. t ton. 
letters fA the !II(' rtal number of th(' we ll o r sp ring withtu the lO-ocre t r llc t: 
the l e tter S p r cccdt nR the "Icria l number denotes 11 !I?rtOJI. If a 100'('11 o r 
spring cnnnot be l oca t ed wi thin a 10- .1e r(' trnc t . ant:. or t ... 'O 10c.Hio n l c-tter8 
are used nnt1 t he s(' r 1.1 I nu=bcr 18 a f n ed . Thus . (0-10-22) lOndo-I del'll Rn.1lcn 
the ftUt ':e ll cons tructed o r vl!ltted tn the SE':.C;EI ... 'iE~ RCC. 10, T. 10 !'. , R. 
22 E .• . 1nd (O-l S- 2G )10bcd-SI dC81~natcs a sp ring tn the SEl.S~N'1J'" 8ce . 10 . 
r . 15 S ., R. 2t. E. Fo r a iteR l ocated fr. holf townships , the I tter T p r cedeR 
th.· "p ring o r well numbe r . Thus T(O-15-21)16.1dc-Sl JestgnAtes a spring tn 
T. IS~ S. The numbering "Y8 lea 18 fllu~ tr .1t ('d In fl$tu r 1. 
In Colo rado , the we11- .lnd Rprlnft-nUDbt.:rl ng " lHem .lho Is bos<"d on t ht..' 
c.ldas trnl 1.1nd-survey sys t e • • 1nd In tht.· l'ln t a 8nsln .'I r e.1 the sys t em Is r ef-
c t..nc('d t o the b.l1f> Un ... ,lnd the Six t h p rincipA l me ridian nnd h Iden tified 
boo the p r ef ix letter S. Thu • • • p rln~ S( C- 5-IOG )27dad - S I I. In the SE't.'1E"-SF.'. 
S('C, 21 . T. 5 S., R. l Ot. W • • Sh.th I' rt ncfpnl l"Ierldlnn (fiR. 1). tn Colorndo 
r cord.!l . p rl nRs ,1ft... not fdt.'Ottrted bv t he lelt e r S p r ccedlnfl the 8e r{ AI num-
be r. bUi n thJ~ report , "p r tngn ~11'.(' !lO deslgn.1led In o rder t o c l en rl y Identi-
fy the n:ttu r c of t he .... olter <fourc t.', 
In t .-.. b ll'S 7 :lOd 8 l l", fi r ~t lih dlgt t s of the ~ t n t Io n :dcn t t rtc.1t Ion 
numbe r rcp rt..·"en t north l.ltlludc In dcft r eeA . tnut e!'l . nnd Rccond !'J: the next 
SeV"n dt~lt r Cl' r ~st.· nt \,1'('0;( longitude In degrees . .cdnut es . ,lnd scconds: the 
l<lst l .... o digit" ,In..' .1 ·h' C;'H'n t t.,l nucbe r for t.hat Si tc . 
STA11O~;-X''1BERIXC SYSTrn 
• 
R('co rds of st r cnmf l ow .H ~ng lng lHrttton!'l a r li s t ed tn dO\oO!ltreao o rd .... r. • 
!It.l tl on nUlDbe r s n r c destgn:a l ct! by the (,cologlc., l Su rvey for r egul n r 8 lr ('.10. 
fICA.' 4t .l Ions , "'n cr-4ual It\' lnd qedloent tHa t Ions Op(! f" o1tcd in the IIt r .. -m-
fIov-g.lgfng sta ti ons .H e .1!'l!'llipcd the !'IilCC: nUClbc r. 
EXPUNATlON or TIlE TABLES 
All teres u. cd In the t .,bh'll .1 r .. • &t .lndn r d term.o:; , .... hlch .. He deftned In 
.:lOnunl hrdTologlc-dilfa rcport1t 01 th ... l'.S . S:nlon.l1 On'nnngraphic and Atl:lOs-
phcrfc Ad Inl8trnt1on .lOd the Geologlc., 1 Survey, 
Tllb l e 1 con t ~'ln8 t he ('S t io.1(l'd aonthlv p r eCipitation a t 21 St or3Jtc RtlgC8 
op(! r .""I ted by the Cco l oRlca l SurJey (f1J\,. 2) . Th<" s t o r age gages could not be 
r ad p r eclR(> l y at (he end of t.·nch r.-.o nt h . thus the- month l y f(' .\dl n~s were p ro-
rated on the bfl8is of t he dl"' trl bu tl nn of predpit.H1 C"1 n nt dall~'- Teco rd Sile,", 
In t he area which .In' ope r .1tcd bv t h" .. ~ot fonnl Ocennoitr.lphlc o1nd ;\ t coRllheric 
Administration. 
[n addition t o 9to raRl' - ~.18c data co ll ec tt.·d by thl" C':('olog lcal Su rvey . 8101 -
l ar ti .. ca n r c .1190 collected at 19 oth(' r gogca (P- 16 to P- 34- -no t shO\ffl In fig, 
2) ope rat ed by o ther Feder ... l 'IR::oncte8 . Copies of t hese dNa a T nvn ll ab le tn 
the fileR of the f,l"O l O~. t Oll Survey , Sa lt Lnk(' !: l:. y , Utl1h • • \nd the origina l r ec-
o r ds ore filed wtth the .1ppropri4te ogencles. 
T01ble 2 shovH xlcu::l. r .d n fa 11 depths (or specif i ed durations . The da ta 
W(,T(O obt~ltned ~l t dgh t (I( the sto r tlge-goge si t es durinR 1975-16 (dnt{l no t PY' €! _ 
vtous l y publi shed nnd nt 3n nd,ttlonn l fiv e ~ t o rnRe-RnRe ~ tte8 In 1911 crl". 
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fi gure I. - ... ell - and ~ p r>n g-numbcron9 sys t ems used In Utah 
an d Col orado. 
) 
1l'1. 1"0, d,H.1 ,"",:n' n:(.ord,·d .Il 5-~lnutt! inlerval" olt l:lt.' Inltt.11 '-"tht .. It" ... 
1"11 It l)-~{l1ut .. · fnt,,·rv.11"l Itt the othe r five 81 t(, IL n.H." rccord ... rj on Jtj.!it.JI 
t 1,''1. \",:r .. tr1n 1.lt(·d .1nd ll1bu1.llcd by ;l mlnf - cocpu l ('r and 8Co1."""'11 {or ~torc ... 
n,,, r"'C'or"d"'d r.II,f.l11 [ol.,l"l \o'l'rt. chcckt.·d b ... coop:t rlnJ;; c('l rrc,pondin~ lotal" 
r, ~)rJ .. 'd h\' lh .. · prl.'('ipitlltloo ~loragc R3~CH .1l the ~.I~' ~1'l'R, 
r1hlt, ) 4C1t1t.ilnh 8nm. dl'rth .lnd \I,Hcr cont nl ~c:H'lIrcd .1t ~t. _I tt:>" .It hf~h 
t1tttll,I~K tn th~ .. tuuy .1n. .. 1 ({f~. ]). The dCPlhA .IOd Iom' .... r ("ontent., \,ll'r,,' 0.,,'.1"'-
IJr,' )\:.1 t,lnd.1rd \{ontrllS' "1nO\o' .,.1cp l cr. 
T-Ib h' ! ,'"nt.d n .. d.II! .... ~lX loutl , Qin ftalr!: • • 1nO r."Il·.ln .1 r tccpCrlnurt:s at tour 
It,,·~ (I Ii:. ~) " Th .. • (I.lt I I..' .. 'rc rccorth:d IltlUrlV b" ,11·1 [ .ll-At.~ry() .. \, .. t,,'I"'. '1.tXi-
r.u--:""fnIMIir. lh,'rr-.or:':L'L'r .. \0'(.'''''' .:"nl'r.lll\' r",~,d oon lhJ .... ,10J v.llu ...... u"h.'d to "'t'rlf 
r,' 'n.lt.:d .. ·)ttr .. ·..,(.·~. n.ILl wl11 b.:! collected II I each sftc (or I year, ,lnd th ... n 
'h .. · "'1111p-~'n t 1o:i11 h .. , eovl'd to.) dtff(.'n:nl sit .. • 1n ordl"r t o Inert·.l",' I fl',' 1 
I'\'L r 1): .. ' , 
Tlhh· \ .. lw\o,S c,I,llh V.lltH.' for 8tn.·.1~ dtq('h.' r~l.· l1bt.doc·d .It ZO c(lntlm,lllll'o-
(lr.! ~,ld.I": "'l.llton .. . (Set: ffR. I).) n.11!\ v., lu,,·s of Kpcelfl~ (onJut.: t.Jncl' . 
t""r, r·ll1IrL· • . ,nJ C",!f!"'tf't ",'rL' Obt.lfnL·d .1t selected sIte .. . ~('nl..'r •• Jh only (1,)1" 
thl.. r··rf.tJ ,\p rll-';t)vc:'1hL'r. n.lt.l coIL-etlan v., .. dfsC'C'lnlinUl'd durfn~ p("rlod .. n( 
fc. ""'..I..'r . \1'0 .. 1ddltlonal ..... (('r-qu.l1It\· d,lt:l C'oJlc('["'d rwrloJlc.1lh Jl r tn).: 
tit, ,1..'.1r .Ir .. · .~.Jv .. ·n (nr 16 uf th .... Itct/i. 
r.lbl. (, ('nnt.,ln" In"l.1nt,lnI.OU"i ol.J8crV:ll Jon .. 01 df .. dlilr~c .lOd ",Icc t. J 
.... ,Itl..·r-r'!u.dlt ... fn!o~;Jtl"n obt.lfnt:d pi rtndfc .1 1lv ;It !] partf.,l-rt'C'ord " lrc.1r"!-
.1 !t.,~. (s ... ,.{tr. .'.) 
11111c~ 7-9 (('Int.,!o Rround- .... ll4:r 10"llr0.1'JOO (or 79 ~Itt'h ('f~. h). T.lhl,,' 
., ., ......... h·'iC'rtlllfons lor \0' 11 8 and sprloRs not tndudej tn lnnroy .1nJ Ftc.Jd .. 
(I'P;, (,Ihl,,· n. T.1bl,,· 8 C'''nt,l!nt' cheele.11 .1n.lh·t.!L·" ftI .... olter .1nd rt'rfo~l(' 
... It .. r-J 1 'ch" rRL'. ll'Cpt· r.1turL· • . lnll qpee J f IC''''C'onduet.ln('(' ;:Ie.l"I' :"·~cnl .. "'::.dL· :H 
"I.· .. t\(! .. It\.· ... T.lblt .. 9 ('onl.1tn~ r.:C,I'lUrcc .. 'rt .. of \,I,ltL'r h .'Ye l" to "ich.('"t,,'d 
... , It~ . . md , .... hl.·n ,lV.1flabl,,' . It.'af'l·r~Hun· and spl'clilc conduct:lncc of thl.' ...... Il".,., 
('U", , l. S., .lnJ t'IL·lds. f . ...:., J977 . rttt"!.llologfc .1nt! 'wdrolO1dc d.It.,. 
n'llhl..l'H,-rn l'Int.1 B.nln, L'l.Jh .10J C"lorado , ... ·.Itt.·r l!.,r .. 1975 _'otl Ill:;,: 
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F !Jure 6. - Ground-water ,. J lC' l 51 tcS. 
TABLE 1 --MONTHLY PRECIPITATION 
P· l 
P[RIOD Of: RECORD Ncw.-I ... 1914 "1 C"'" ..... ' \>U. 
-, 04 .860 .,l l ,CS l ml h om lopogup."uc "Me) 
p 'nCIPI TATlO~~ IN INCHEa 
'. 
001 001 010 016 O~ 0 45 060 0 10 1 J !t 0 9 1 
P·2 
0 )) 
lOCA Tl ON L.ll J9 In Jb IDnQ 109 4 , 11 ., S( .S! . !loW . we B. T 11 5 R 10 ( u,nt"" CGutllY, U."I~ ~ 0." .... 'nd .. " 
R~Wt'v .. ltOf', Ul .... 
PHlCIPIt Al I0~ . IN INO IES 
0" , ,II 
1917 0 4 ) 001 001 01' Oj l 010 01. 01G 0 04 1 0 ) \)98 067 '91 
P 3 
lOCATIO~ ~119111J lot 100 4401 ..... w . NE.S£.\.f'I 11,1 S.HHIE U''' I~Counlf,Ul'''' 
PEItIOOO' HEeORO '~""_II'" 1914 IDCUflf'f'II ~r .. ' 
PH(CtPI 1 AfIO"", I' ~ INCHES 
0" J.. r"b '\.t' Ap. Mon Ju,.. Jul ... ~ ,... A"" ... , 
000 000 001 01' OlD 091 014 019 oos 1 11 1 11 
P-4 
LOCA"O~ l,.tll!)11!.l9 >""J109J!) " .. ~~f .SW.S£ '''' 19 T'4 S R11E,U.n ,,,,COUA'I ! f U,n'.nandOv .... '''''...n 
R~ .... .,.Of'I.UI.., 
PERIOD OJ: R[CORD ~ .. ~bP' 19,4 "1 c ..... f'", ...... 
\V., .. ..... 0" 





• TAB LE 1 --M()NTHl Y PRECIPI1 ATION--Conllnued P ~ 
PH(CI""lAT.O\o ,--.. II.CI1[5 
"If 
000 00& o eG 010 OJ1 081 , I.. I X) 1.6 0'0 ". 
P-6 
LOCA'I·, l..ln ~1'Mi I()OWJH'" 14 "'S9 "~Il,SI: ,nE.tK 10.' 105 MJJ( U,N-""'eo,,"h lit#' 
PlJ'IOOO' uu.ono ~. ','-I~ 1914 10c.. ... ~1 ~ .. ~. 
(k, Ju.. A .... 
1911 on n"]S 0 19 OS1 D ol!) 10) 100 0<' ... 
• lOCA TIO ' , l .. , JC) Jl (>I I~ 100 001 16 ," SE .,w .,.~.." we: 13. T 1!J S ~ 1!J E V "I'" c.o,.,.t, VI"" 
PERIOOOf H(CO~O fJ,~tw. 1914 10(",,"'t\1'''~ 
GAGE P'f'( pt., on \I/)'.,,)q A!,!ucM 01 
PR[CIPIlAT'O'" I N ' NCMU 
0" 
1911 1 31 o I!I 006 osa 000 o 9~ 014 1 48 010 1 4 S 1 11 
P-8 
LOCA TIO'"-o' l .. ,19 4 5 11 100'Iq 109 11'" ,n $\', . S\V .SVI. woe 11 T " S R 1l £ V nt CtN"l~ Ul"" 
PEAIOD Of: R{CC'HO ""'('_.,ml",' 1914 10 ( ... .,'"1 ... ., 
Oc, Sro, A ........ 
1911 0» 000 001 0 18 0 . " 061 1 0" O!tJ OlS 2 16 I~ '99 
• 
11 
TABLE 1.--MONTHl V PRECIPITATION--Conllnutd 
P9 
P["IOOOJ Rtf.DHO " • .nIt., 11)~4' 'w' • .,.I ...... • 
GAbf P"'f'C-..'," .. '."f4#~ •• A."I~ • .,,~ l(jUQ(l', '.8:79'" t.~. ..,0" .. -. 
/'l00 IJOG 009 O-W 041) 1 IJ 018 
P 10 
~ ct.~ J' 1..,)IlJ"I] it)~I~I.s]1 "',(.S".,5\\ J t ,., S 1.4:'~ f 
~#O jf p, .... t '.'''''.' ,..,. .... A ...... • II llo'p:. II -: 01'1 .... t. 
W'I,. .... <),. '., It A" 
1)'0 DOlO:'. O'I'! .1. 11 1.11 
P ll 
1 '!',' ~.'.» t 
P(qIO(J 'RI lifO" ...... , ... '1'4 ....... I ..... 
GA t " .. , .' ..... .tqJr , .... ,-,(,80', Ill1 
PI"If-CIPITA~' '. ". I', '"'tS 
~.( ..... . 0" " '.'~' "'" 
)e r, OUI 01 ) )~ ~ \ 1 
p 12 
T S ~:'1) E 
1917 0," 000 000 r'J11 046 O~~ OJ6 06~ 
11 
.' 
0:' 111 "]-:" 
'11'1 Go ~'. lit, 
on , 'J 
., 
o II} 16; Q&4 








• TABLE 1.- -MONTHl V PRECIPITATfON --ContlnuN P·1 3 
• 
• 
lOCATIO', uI3" « 71 10"'<910919'55 ,,,~..jE .SE .SW.,. 30, T "5 A21E U,"lotI'ICo..t", .. JI .. t 
P[q,,,)O OF REeOHO ~Ooo !'f"bio' 197410 Cw".,,1 " ... 
pqECIPITATIO'" " .. I~C~ES 
000 DOl 0" 0 40 om 1 31 • 4 ] 
P· 14 
lOCATIO'. 1.'J93846 0t"C;IG 1'600 , .. "iW,S(.N(., ... )1 Tl)S 112 .. ( UI'II~eo...>'\lv Ulr 
Pl;RIOO or I1[CORO t. __ "")If' 1914 10(w"~1 •• '" 
c.~G( P ..... " ""'(01'1 ,'Q'.tQII OliO'" A!t'l~ 1"1'.- ·.662'011 1] 018,"f 1'Gn'l10Cl09#~'( moM) 
',rp., o.c 
000 000 00') O~ 049 Oga 08) OU 081 11d 
P· 15 
l,OCATIO ', uIJ949lJ 'Ot'QI09]oI18 .flS[.SE.Sf'lI 16 Tl1S H77r U .. " .. ..ou ... • ... \.I'''' 
~tRIOOO~ Jt£CORO '" ,~tw· 1914 I 
PR£CIP,TATIO"ol I"II-'C"£$ 
1917 0'. noo 000 006 0 4 1 0 49 O!Jl 0 49 a 14 1 1~ 168 
P 35 
lOCATION ull9).4 41 1Of'q 108 ~21 
PERIOD or RECOHO $orn •• fnbf, '975 '0 ew" ... , vuI' 
1910' J 5' 1:76 010 68J ) 4 ~ 419 ' J9 015 014 0.80 









TABLE 1.-- MONTHLY PRECIPITATlON-~onlon_ 
P·36 
LOCATlO~4 -ulli ]711 Io"f 109 1!t'"08 ', '" HE . 0'1 .SE • we 3 • • TI S'" S . A 14 £ . G,~ C~tIIV Utll\ 
PERIOD or RECORe Sf1'Hrnorr 197!1 1o CW."IJ" I n~ 
,« 2 S1 165 160 0 4' 0 4S 
1971 000 000 001 02& O!Jl Ol~ 051 ' 49 039 J 1'1 1 4 ' 
P·37 
LOCATIO'll ut1912 4g 10f09 '09.&616 ,,, P\jE ' ,NE. ~ .1K 15.T185 PI9E,G,,,,,,,,eo-,nno U, .. 
PERIOD OF RECORD Stop,"""", 197~ 10 cv" .. nt .... ., 
PRI:C.IPITATION, IN INCHES 
No> Doc ' .. 
'9lu' 161 094; 0150 SOH 
1977 000 000 ooc as) 106 011 I 1') !tQ.& 0..34 1 81 1 72 
P 38 
lOCA TlO~4 UI 4!J 00 ~ ~ 109 04 48 ,,, N'h .r..[. E. we: 11. T 9 S R 150 E U.na/'l Coul'UY UI" 
P(RIOO o~ RECORD OctObi>' 191610 C\oI"""' "' .. 
W"", V«'.at Oct 
1971 000 000 000 O~ 0/3 031 abo' 10 073 770 108 
p.)9 
LOCATIO .... LA,19 SO ".. lone log-'01 48 .,.. 5'( . -11.$"11 . 'f< " , T 11 S R]!:I (. • U,."-,,, Cou",'t Utlll\ 






I Gl " '4 • 0 " 17 98 
OS7 810 
s.o, 
• TABLE 1.--MONTHLV PRECIPtTATlON--Con lln~ 
P.40 
lOCATIO~ .. L...al 40 01 41 10ft9 109 184S ,n NE .S( .SI .~.c '0 T 9 S R 71 ( \":,,,,,.,, eou"'ll U,." 
P(RlOO Of RECORD J .. rw 10 Stollmbf'f 1971 
CAGE P'PCft) 1.loO'tU()t'~ Jo'OIt A 111I\lQo .. toq •• 4,.) H 11 !»OGmIIrDfT'lIOOOOfIO't OC ........ 







TABLE 2 .- - DEPTH- DURATlO~ OF RA!~fALL 
t.(\C.lt n: Sre ft", , JIInd ta hle I fo t location of sites , 
On t ... · Rl'cords tor 197 S ana : 1')76 not prev lou ,. 1 y pub 11 ~h(!d . 
P- l 
I1AX!M1.r.'l DEPTII (Inches) 
I~ )0 b 
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5 - 7 
0 . )8 





























7- !9 5 - ~ 7- lb 
O. I!> 0 . 2 0 . 59 




0 . 57 
. 17 
. O~ 
5!.A501.· ~ >I'!i!iJU(\, 
~ - 7 
0 . ) 








0 . ;7 







0 . )7 








DATE - I' 7- 21 7- 27 8- l7 8- 17 
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0 . 7J 
0 . 0..' 
. ~7 
. 08 





."" . ~) 
. 10 
. 13 
S- 17 8 - 17 







0 . 7J 
O . '~ • 
. '7 
, - 7 
O. 'J~ 
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(1-17 H- 17 
O. b) O. b) 
l"p r. 2 , May 5 , June 20 , Jul:,' 29 , I\ug. 29 , Sept. l3 , Oc t.. .!3 . 





,M,I.!. 2 .-- DLPTlI - Dl'RATlO~; or RAI:'fAI.I.--C('n, (nu,·~ 
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Jl'LY 
; .. n:t.;:,J 

















Jl :;J.. . '1 7 
.'I·!.I' . l6 
SlP.~:"LR . 0) 
• I lHI.R .0) 
UA-! 










0 . 30 
0 , 05 0 . 1I 
. 1 . 2 7 
. 03 . 0' 
7- l0 7-~0 
0 . 14 0 . 21 
P-2 
~L\XI}n:~1 DEPTH ( lnch 'b) 
)0 
mln 








0 . 23 
. ) 7 
. 08 
7- 2 7- 2 8 - 17 
0 . 22 0 . 23 0 . 37 
P- 3 
O.i9 0 . 14 0 . l 2 
. 30 . 4) . 46 
. )! . 3~ . 38 
. 0) .08 . 08 







6 - l0 
0 . 4) 




0 . 4& 
O .I ~ 
. )8 
. 08 
5t.ASO~AL 5U) tARY 
7- 20 
0 . )5 
7- 20 
0 . )5 
7- l0 
0 . 38 
hr 
















0 . 41 
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) - .!8 
0 . 5 





0 . 07 
12 
hr 
0 . !5 
. 66 
. 08 
8- 1 i 





5 - 28 
O . )~ 





0 . 07 
24 
hr 









; - 28 
0 . 5'/ 





0 . 07 
• • TABU: 2. -- DEPTlI- DURATI"~ or RAII'FAI.L--Contlnucd TABLE 2. -- DEPTII-DURATlO~ OF RAI::FALL- - Cont ln ucd 
P-~ P-s 
Jo'.AJ( IMUM DEPTH (lnchesl MAXU1UH DEPTH ( lnchesl 
12 2', 15 30 6 15 30 2 I : 24 III In lII,n hr h r h r h r hr h r III in IIIln III In IIIln h r h ·. h r h r hr hr 
1971 1975 
0 . 30 0 . 30 0 . 30 0 . 12 0 . 29 0 . 30 0 . 30 0 . 30 HAY 
. 10 . 10 . 10 .10 .10 . 10 
HAY v . v3 0 . 05 O. ll 0.16 0 . 24 0 . 38 0.65 0 . 81 0 . 81 . 05 . 10 JUNE 
. 06 . 16 . 18 . 18 . 37 .48 
JUlIE . 03 . 05 .ll . ll .14 . 14 . 16 . 16 .16 . 02 . 03 JULY 
.27 . 33 . 3:3 . 40 . 40 . 40 
JULY . 03 . 22 . 24 . 24 . 41 . 5 1 . 51 . 51 . 5 1 . 08 . 08 AUCUST 
. 05 . 05 .00 .06 . 06 . 06 
AUGUST . 08 . 22 . 24 . 24 . 27 . 27 . 27 . 27 . 27 . 02 . 03 SEPTEM8ER 
. 01 . 01 . 25 . 43 . 43 .43 
SEPTEM8ER . 03 . 05 . 05 . 08 . ll . 14 .14 .14 . 14 
OCTOBEP . . 01 . 01 OCTOBER . 03 . 05 . 11 . 16 . 22 . 24 .38 . 49 . 49 
Su'SO~~,\L S\;~tARy SEASOSAL SUMMARY 
10-6 10-6 7-4 5- 26 5- 26 5-13 8-26 8-26 DATE 
0 .43 0.48 
OAT[ 8-13 (I) (2) (3) 7-7 7- 16 5-2 7 5- 27 5-27 
MAX DEPTII 0 . 12 0 .29 0 . 30 0.33 0 . 33 0 . 43 HAX DEPTII 0 . 08 O. 2! 0 . 24 0.24 0 . 41 0 . 51 0 . 65 0 . 81 O.HI 
1976 
JUNE 0 . 03 0 . 03 0 . 08 0 . 08 0 . 11 0 . 14 0 . 14 0.14 0 . 1 
JULY . 03 .14 . 30 . 65 . 65 . 65 . 65 . 65 .65 • • SEPTEMBER .05 . 14 . 16 .16 .16 . 16 .16 .16 .. 6 S EASO~AL Sl1MHARY 
DATE 9-14 (4) 7- 25 7-19 7-19 7-19 7-19 7-19 7-19 
MAX DEPTll 0 . 05 ') . 14 0 . 30 0 . 65 0 . 65 0 .65 0 . 65 0 . 65 0 . 65 
1977 
APRIL 0 . 01 0 . 03 0 . 05 0 . 06 0 . 06 0 . 07 0 . 15 0 . 15 0 . 15 JUNE . 09 . Il .1 2 .12 .1 2 . 12 . 12 . 12 JULY . 29 . 29 . 29 . 30 . 31 1. 93 1. 93 1. 93 AUGUST . 21 . 21 . 21 . 21 . 21 .21 .21 . 21 SEPTE.'lBER . 04 . 05 . 05 . 06 . 12 .36 . 38 .38 . 38 OCTOBER . 01 .07 .19 . 22 . 22 . 22 . 22 .72 
SEASONAL SUMMARY 
DATE 9- 3 7- 27 7- 27 7- 27 7- 27 7- 27 7- 23 7-23 7-13 MAX DEPTH 0 . 04 0 . 29 0.29 0 . 29 0 . 30 0 . 31 1. 93 1. 93 1. 93 
IJuly 7 . Aug . 13. 
2Ju ly 7 . Aug . 13 . 
3July 7 . Aug. 12 . 
4July 19 . Sept. 14. 
• • 
18 19 
• • TAHLr !. -- f)ErTlI - Dl'ItATlO:; Of RAI:-.:rALL--ConllnuctJ TAIlI.r ~ . -- DEI·TlI- nl·!<'\TlO~ or RAl~rALL-- ('I, l inucd 
P-6 P- 7 
:-tAX 1*111 DEPTII ( lnches) MAX [Xl;H DEl'TII ( lnch 51 
IS )0 0 II !4 IS )0 ) 6 n 24 
min IIIln IIIln to r to r h r h r h r h r mln Clln mln h r h r hr h r h r h r 1975 
197:> APRIL 0 . 0) 0 . 0) 0 . 0) 0 . 0) 0 . 05 0 . 08 0 .70 0 .7) 0 . 73 AUGt'ST 0 . 0" O.ll O.)S O. O! 0 . 6S 0 . 6C 0 . 68 0 . 68 0 . 68 :1.\Y . 0) . 05 . 08 .11 . 27 . 68 . 68 . 68 . 68 SEP eaSlk .0) . 0) . OS . 08 .11 .11 . 84 . 114 . 84 JULY . 22 . )8 . 41 . 5 1 . 62 .70 .73 . 73 .73 OCTOBER . 05 .14 .19 . )0 . 41 . 4) . 46 . 46 . 46 AUGUH . 0) . 14 . 1.4 . 24 . 27 . 27 . 27 . 27 . 27 
SEPTEMBER . 0) . 0) . 0) . 0) .14 . 1 . 14 . 14 . 14 SlASO~AL SUMMAKY 
SlASOSAL SLHMARY DAn: ([) 8-11 8-1) 8- 13 8-1) 8- 1) 9-14 9 - 14 9 - 14 
:4\X DEP'TH O . O~ O. ~! 0 .)5 0 . 62 0 . 65 0 . 68 0 . 84 0 . 84 0 . 84 D:.TE 7- ) 7-) 7- ) 7-29 7- 29 7- 29 7- 29 (I) ( 2) mx DEPTH 0 . 21 0 . 38 O . ~ I 0 . 51 0 . 62 O. , 0 0 .73 0 .73 0 . 73 1'17' 
APRIL O. vJ 0 . 05 0 . 08 0 . L9 0 . 22 0 . )0 0 . )2 0 . 35 0 . 35 L976 
:1.\\' . 0) . 08 . L4 . L9 . 14 . 3 ~ . 46 . 46 . 46 MAY 0 . 03 0 . 05 0 . 16 tJ . L9 0 . 21 0 . 2 0 . 24 0 . 2 0 . 24 Jl"~:l . 0) . 0) . 05 . ll . ll .1 6 .L6 . 16 .1 6 
JU~E .05 . 14 . L4 .L6 . 22 . 22 . 22 . 22 . 22 JULY . 14 .)0 · )0 .32 . 32 . 32 . 38 .38 . 38 JULY • 03 . 03 . 03 . 05 .LL .L 4 . L .. . L4 .L 4 • • ,\n.t'ST . 08 . 30 • SS I. 20 I. 20 1. 20 1. 20 1. 20 1. 20 SEI'n}'Uf.R . OS . L · )0 . 4) .70 .7b . 84 . 86 . 86 SEASO~AL SL~\RY OCHlBER . 08 . 08 . 08 . 08 . O~ . )0 . 32 • ) 2 . 32 
DATE 6- 22 6- 21 S-)O 5-)0 (J) S-)O 5-)0 5 - ~0 5-)0 S t:.\sOSAL SUMMARY 
~4\X DEPTII 0 . 05 O.L O. Lu 0 . L9 0 . 22 0 . 24 0 . 14 0 . _4 0 . 14 
DATE 7-18 (2) 8- 8 8-11 8-L O 8- 11 8-11 8-11 8-11 19 77 
~\X DrPTII 0 .14 0 . )0 0 . 55 1. 20 1. 20 I. 20 1. 20 I. 20 I. 20 
~LAY 0 . 0) 0 . 0 7 J . O~ 0 . 09 0 . 09 0 . 0 1. . 09 0 . 09 0.09 
J UNE . 02 . 0 7 • )9 . 4) . 4) . 44 . 44 . 44 • 4 1977 JULY . 01 . 02 . 0) . 04 • L2 • I) . L6 . 4L . 48 APaLI. 0 . 02 0 . 04 0 . 01 I' . L4 O. L 0.14 0 . 14 0 . L4 0 . 14 AUGUST . OS . 06 .08 . 20 . 28 . 28 . 28 . 28 . le ~4W . 01 . OS . 10 . ll . L4 . L9 . 26 ., . 26 SEPTEMBER . 01 . 10 . 12 . 13 . LJ .LJ . I) . LJ . LJ AUGUS . 01 . LS · SO . 72 . 73 .73 .73 . 73 . 73 OCTOBER . 01 . 20 . 21 . 2 L . 2 1 . ll . 4 1 . 41 I SEI'TUWER . OL .02 . 05 . L2 .20 . 20 . 20 . 20 . lO 
OCTOBER . 0:' . ! 2 . 18 .)4 . S8 . 59 . 59 . 59 . 59 
Sl,\sOIiAL SUHMARY 
SE.\sO::AL SUM.'lARY DATE 8- 22 10-5 6 - 8 6- 8 6 - 8 6- 29 6- 29 6- 29 7- 4 
liAX DEPTH 0 . 05 0 . 20 0 . )9 0 . 4) 0.4 ) 0 . 44 O. 4 0 . 44 0 .48 DATI. 10- 7 8- 17 8- L7 8- L7 8- 2b 8- 26 8 - 26 8 - 26 8- 26 
MAX D[1'111 1. 05 0 . 15 0 . 5e 0 . 72 0 . 73 0 .7) 0 .73 0 . 73 0 . 7) IApr • 26 , July 29 . 
2Ap r. 26 . JuLy 29 . 
J"ub . LI . Oc t. 24 . 3May 30 t June 22 . !July L8 , '\u~ • 8. 
• • 
20 21 
• • TABLE 2. -- DEPTll- Dl'RATION or RAI NFALL--Con t lnucd T,\RLF 2 .-- DEPTII- OURATI0~; OF RAPiFAI.L- - Conllnucd 
P- 8 P-IO 
MAX lMUH DEml ! lnchesl 
15 30 6 12 24 
Mi\.\ I ~IL~~I DlI'TII ! Inches) 
mln ml n mln hr h r h r hr hr hr 
15 ;0 12 1975 
Min lOin mtn hr hr hr hr h r hr HAY 0.03 0 .11 0 . 24 0.38 0 . 46 0 .49 0 . 62 0 . 62 0.62 
1 '116 JUNE . 03 . 03 . 03 .16 . 30 .30 .30 .30 .30 
AI'RII . 0 . 03 0 . 05 0 . 14 0 .16 0 . 1~ O. !] 0 .27 0 .27 0 . 21 JULY .08 . 30 .35 .38 . 41 .41 . 43 .43 . 43 
MoW . 03 . 11 . 19 . 51 I. 16 1. 5 1 l. 51 1. 51 1. 51 AUGUST .OJ . 30 .57 . 57 . 59 . 59 .59 . 59 . 59 
JUNE . 03 . 03 . 03 . 03 .0 5 .1 . 24 . 24 . 24 SEPTEMBER . 03 .03 .03 . OJ . 19 . 27 . 32 . 32 .32 
JIJL\" . 22 . 46 . 54 . 54 . 54 . 5 . 54 . 54 . 54 OCTOBER . 03 .05 . 08 . 14 . 22 . 21 . 30 . 30 .30 
AUGUST .30 . 51 . 61 . 62 . 01 . b~ . 62 . 62 . 62 
SEPTEMBER . 03 . 03 . 11 . 1.1. .3 5 . J . J . 54 . 54 SEASONAL SUMMARY 
OCTOBER . 08 . 16 . 19 .19 . 41 . 57 . 59 . 59 . 59 
DATE 7- 9 (1) 8-13 8- 13 8-12 8-12 5- 21 5- 21 5- 21 
SI:.ASOS,\L SUH:-t,\RY MAX DEPTll 0 . 08 0 . 30 0 . 51 0.51 0 . 59 0 . 59 0 . 62 0 . 62 0 . 62 
DAn 8- 11 8- 21 ~- 21 8- 2 1 5- 9 5- 11 5- !l 5- 11 5- 11 19 16 
HAX DEPT!. 0 .30 0 . 51 0 . 62 0 . 62 1.16 1. 5 1 1. 51 l. 51 l. 51 HAY 0 . 03 0 . 03 0.05 0 . 08 0 . 11. 0 . 24 0 . 30 0 .30 0 . 30 
JUtIE .03 .03 . 03 • 03 .1 4 . 21 . 49 . 51 . 51 • • 1917 JULY . 03 . 03 .05 . 05 . 05 .08 . 08 .08 . 08 APRIL 0.0 1 0 . 02 0 . 0 1 0 .1 5 0 . 34 0 .3 0 . 34 0 . 34 0 . 34 AUGUST . 05 . 14 . 19 . 19 .19 .19 . 22 . 22 . 22 ~.AY . 01 . 03 . 09 .1 6 . 11 . lij . 1.1 . 22 . 22 SEPTEMBER . 03 . 05 . 05 . 08 . 14 .30 . 41 . 43 . 43 
JUNE . 0 1 . 02 . 04 . 05 . 05 . 06 . 06 .06 . 06 OCTOBER . 03 • ~4 . 21 . 21 . 21 . 27 . 27 .27 . 27 
JULY . 03 . 17 . 53 . 85 1. 9~ 1. 97 2 . 02 2 . 02 2 . 02 
AUGUST . 18 . 28 .48 l. II, I. 21 1. !2 I. 22 1. 22 l. 22 SEASONAL SUMMARY 
SEPTI:MlIER . 25 . 30 . 38 . 56 . b1 . 6 1 . 64 .64 . 64 
DATE 8- 8 10- 2 10-2 10- 2 10-2 9- 25 6-22 6- 22 6-22 S EASONAL Sn\l'~\RY MAX DEPfll 0 . 05 0.24 0 . 27 0 . 21 0. 21 0 .30 0 . 49 0 . 51 0 . 5 1 
DAn: 9 - Ll 9 - 11 7- 2 1 H-16 7- 21 1- 21 7- 21 7- 21 7- 21 1917 
HAY DEPTII 0 . 25 0 . 30 0 . 53 1.14 1. 92 1.91 .LO:! 2.02 2 . 02 APKIL 0 . 14 0.45 0. 51 0 . 54 0 . 54 0.54 0 . 54 0 . 54 0.54 
HAY . 02 . 05 . 07 . 07 . 08 . 08 . 08 . 08 
JULY . 25 . 54 . 54 . 66 l. 06 1.06 1.06 1.06 
Al1GUST . 18 . 20 . 29 . 42 . 44 .44 .44 . 44 
SEPTEMBER . 13 . 14 .14 . 14 . 14 .14 .14 . 14 
OCT08ll! . 34 . 35 . 43 .62 . 64 . 64 . 64 . 64 
SEASONAL SUMMARY 
DATE 4- 28 4- 28 1-23 (2) 7-5 7- 24 1-24 7-24 7- 24 
MAX DEPTII 0.45 0 . 54 0 . 54 0 . 66 1.0'. 1.06 1.06 1. 06 
1July 9 . Aug . 13 . 
2Apr. 28 , July 24 . • • 
22 23 
• • TAt.LE 2. - - DEPTII- DURATION OF RAI~1 ALL- - Con tl nued TABLE Z. -- DEPTlI-uURA !ll~. <iF FA l~';FAt.J. -- c"'nllr.uL·d 
P-12 P-38 
.wn:i\:.! DI.PnI (lnches) 
~IAX lMl'M DEPnl pncl es ! 
I~ )Il I~ ~4 
min Ciln mi n h r hr hr hr h r hr 15 )0 6 12 ,. 
1',77 -. Min nln min hr hr hr hr hr hr 
,\pall C.I i O. lO O. lO O. D O. !j O. !) 0 . 23 O. !) I (J7') 
Jl'U . )1 .41 . 5!! · ~I . 53 . 1>4 .04 .t> APK II. 0 . 03 0 . 03 0 . 08 0 . l6 0 . 24 0 . 27 O. !! o.n o.n 
SlPTt.'1HlR .02 . 19 . 23 . 25 · !; . ..!) . 1~ . .!~ !-IAY . 03 . 03 . 03 . 05 . l6 . 4 1 . 5l . S , )4 
OClllHEK . ll . l7 . 2J . 40 · ~) · >3 . ~) . ~) J~:jt; . 0 3 . 03 . 03 . 03 . 05 .05 . 05 .05 .O~ 
:'OVE.'18ER . 01 . 02 . 0> . 14 . 23 . 0) .6 ) . 6) JUL. . 05 . 05 . 08 . 08 . 08 . Il . l4 . 1 . 14 
AUGUST . 03 . 03 . (13 . 03 . 05 . 05 . 05 . 05 . u) 
SEASO~AL SlI~WlY 5 I. l'TElllIER . 03 . 03 . 03 . 03 . l4 . 19 . l9 . I ·j .1') 
O<."fOBEK . 03 . 03 . 08 .1 6 . ) ~ . 38 . 38 .) ~ . 38 
IlAH 7-19 7- 19 7-19 7 - 1~ III 7 - ~) t I - f) II-~ 
SEASONAL St;'c-l;\J\Y :-t,\A UlP11I 0 . 31 0.41 O. ;0 0.;' I 0 . 5) 
0.1.)[. 0 . 0) 0 . 6> 
P- 39 DATE 7- 29 7- 29 II) ( 2) 10- 23 5- 20 5- 20 5- 20 5- lO 
1~77 mx DEPTII 0 . 05 0 . 05 0 . 08 0.l6 0 . 32 0 . 4l 0 . 5~ 0 . 54 0 . 5 
'lAY 0 . 07 0 . 1t> 0.17 O.I~ 0 . 27 0 . 30 0 .30 0.30 • Il L\ • 12 .11 • . 34 , )5 .3 ; • )d . 77 .77 1976 • ACGl'ST . 09 ,J) . J5 . ) · );, · )5 . 35 .> Jl.':';[ 0 . 03 0 . 03 0 . 03 0 . 03 0 . 03 n . 05 0 .05 0 . 05 0 . 05 OC1OLt.K .11 .1 8 .37 · )~ . /); . 6; .65 .6) JeLl' . 03 . 03 . 0 . 05 . 05 . G~ . 08 . 08 . Od ::IlI't':IHt.R . 01 . 0: . 01 • . 07 . 08 .17 .46 6 AUGUST . 03 . 05 . 05 .05 .Il . ll . Il .ll . ll 
SEPTE.'lBER . 03 . 03 . 03 . 03 . 05 . 08 . 08 . 08 .O~ SE.t\SmtAL sr:--:!iAR" 
S"ASONAL SI1W'.ARY 
!>All. 7-23 8- ; 10- 6 10-t> 10-! 10-l 7- 7-4 
l'~\X [l1I.,,1 0 .l 2 O. ) 0 . 37 0 . ;9 0 . 0) 0 . u5 0 .77 0 .77 DATE 0) 8- !2 ('.J (~) 8-22 8- 22 8- !2 8- .U 8-.!2 
:1,\.'\ OE!'TII 0 . 03 0 . 05 0 . 05 0 . 05 O. ll 0 . 1l 0 . 11 O.ll 11 . 1. 
P-40 
1977 1)77 
0 . 0 O.OS 0 . 08 ~~\Y 0 . 02 0 . 05 0 . 1i .• 0 . 011 o . o~ 0 . 08 :-lAY 0 . 03 0 . 08 0 . 09 0 . 09 n . ()9 O . O~ o . ~ 0 . 09 Jl':;< . 03 . 09 .0' . 10 . 11 .11 .1\ . 11 .11 JUNE . 01 . Ol . 01 . 02 . 03 . 04 . 05 . 05 
Jl'I.Y . 04 . 05 0, . 08 . 11 .11 .1 .34 J JULY . 09 . 39 . 40 .40 . 40 . 40 .40 . 40 
Al'GlSl . 04 . l2 .1 3 . 13 . 13 . \ . 14 .14 .1 4 AUGUST . Ol . 04 .l6 . 28 . 39 . 53 . 53 . 53 
Sf.I'!L'!8EK .04 . 07 . 08 .1 0 · '0 . 10 .10 .10 .ICI SEPTEMBER .01 . 03 . 09 .13 .l3 . 13 . 13 .1) 
OCTOBER . Ol . Ol .Ol . 08 . 16 . 27 .n . 27 SE,\SOSAL SI':1l'WlY 
SEASONAl. SUM)t,\!f{ 
OAll (2) 8- 17 8-l7 8-17 8-17 7· !. I) 7- , 7 ... ! 
!1AX Dt.I'TII O. 0 . 12 0 . 13 O. I) 0 . 13 0 . 14 0 . 14 0 .34 0.43 DATE 7-l9 7- 1, 7-19 7-19 7-19 8 - 26 8-Z6 8-!6 
HAX DEPTlI 0 . 09 0 . 39 0 . 40 0 . 40 0 . 40 0 . 53 0 . 53 0 . 53 lJulv 23 , OCI. . 9 
IApr • 2Jul} 26, Auf, . 17 , S(!Pl . I I, July 29 , Oct . 28 . 
3 Ju I)' 2 , Ault . t; . 2Apr. I , Oc t . 23. • • )June l6 , July 17 , AUIl · 22 , Sept. 21. 4Jul), 17, Aug . 22 . 5July 17, Aug . 12 . 
25 
TA8LE J. -- S~;O'~ D~PTH "-~D WATER CO::TE!iT 
LOCAT!O::. - - Ult 39'13 ' 07"" , Ion!; 109 - 46 '1 5" , In NE~NE~SIl~ s ec . 25 , T. 18 5 ., 
R. 19 E .• r rand Cqun t)' I l1tah . 
PERIOD OF itECORD.--Nove::lbcr 1 74 to curr nt year. 
GAGE. --Hoo,-' , Altltude DC measu r ing s it ... 1s ) , 320 (t (2,81.1 m)(r("v h~d) 
fr~ top0ftrapt.ic -.n" . 
03tc 
Apr. 22 , 19 75 
Apr. 2 , 1 76 




38 . . 
10 . 5 
ale r c ontent 
( lnches) 
13 . 5 
7 . 1 
3.1I 
LOCAT10!Z . --Lat lCj"jl J .. .. , lon~ 1090"'16" , 1n Sf.~~",~:;w~ SeC . 13, T . 1) S ., 
R. 25 E. , U tnt~lh Count:-' , l' l.!h . 
• 
PER 10lJ OF RECORlJ . --Apr ll lH6 to cu r rent ,·car . • 
GAGf: . --!;onc. Altlted. of ""a5u rlns . It i s 7 , 040 ft (2 , 146 m) fr om tOpO-
,; raphlc map . 
Da te 
,\p r . I, 19 7b 





\r:a t e r content 
( lnches) 
4 . 5 
LOCATION .--ut 3'1 - 17 ' 19", lon~ ''>9-)5 '07'' , 1n :;W~SE~!\ W~ sCC" . 34 , T. 17 S ., 
R. :!l l. , Grand County , Utah . 
P~.R!oD Of RECORD.-- Ap r l ! 1976 to cu rrent yea r . 
GAeL - -Nonc . Alt i tude of ocnc;.u r lng ~ 1. te ls 7 , 400 ft (2 , 2S~ m) from topo-

















TAB:.E 3 . --S/>O\I DEPTlt AND IIATER COSTE~'T-- Contlnued 
I.OCATION . - - La t 39 " 15'13", long 109 " 36 ' 23" , In NEl:SIIl:SW~ sec . 9 , T . 18 5 ., 
R. 21 E. , Gr and Coun t y , UtAh . 
PERIOD Of RECORD . - - Aprll 19 76 t o current year. 
GAGE. -- Nonc . Alt Lud e o f II'easu r l ng s lto 10 7, 820 ft (2 ,384 m) r r OCl t opo-
g r a phlc mop . 
Ap r . 
Ap r. 
Da t c 
I , 1976 
6 , 1977 
Snow depth 
(l nches) 
20 . 0 
o 




LOCATION . - -3Q"12 ' 29" , long lO~ " 37 ' 22 · · , tn ~'\I~NEl:h'\l~ , sec . 32, T.18 5 . , 
R. 21 L , Gr and County , UtAh . 
PERIOD or RECORD.--Apr ll 197b to cu rre n t year . 
GAG~ .-- Nonc . Altltude o f meAsu r l ng sl t e Is 9 , 040 ft (2 ,7 5~ m) f r om topo-
g r aphlc mop . 
Date Snow dep th Water .:ontent 
( lnches) ( l nches) 
Apr . I , 1976 40 . 5 7 . 8 
Apr. 6, 1977 9 . 2 3 . 5 
LOCATlO.' .--J.4 t 39 " 10 ' 26" , long 109· 38 '35" , I n H~SE\;SW~ s ec . 6 , T. 19 S ., 
=-.2 1 E., Crand Count y , Utah . 
PERIOD Of RECORD . --Anrll 19 76 t o current yea r. 




Da t e 
I , 19 76 
6 , 19 77 





Wate r content 
( lnches) 
5 . 0 
o 
TABLE 3 .--SNOII Otl'll! AND l.',\n:R Cn~Tl:"T - - Contlnued 
LOCATtON .-- Lat 39-10 ' .!5 " , long LO :;0 40 ' 3) " (unsurveyed) . 1 . 1'1 5 . , R . ~O E " 
C rolnd CvunlY I Ulolh . 
PERlOD Of RECORD . - - Apr il 19 76 to cu rrent y,·. r . 
GAuL - "'~onc . Altitude of -nct1surinA s1t(' is &, 2l f) It (2 , ,I 1) 1"') :rnm l(lpO-




I , 1976 
6 , 19 77 
Snow depth 
( lnches) 
34 . 0 
8 . ! 
',.'ate r ..;tJ:\l4,.:Ul 
( lnch\'~) 
10 . 3 
3 . .! 
l.OCAT10!'\ . -- lll l ) 11 ' 41", lon~ l09 ~ l ' S9"('lfl~>tIr\ll')'t'd), 1 . 1"" 5 . , " . 2' t . , 
Grand County I lf t.Jh . 
PlRIOD OF fU~CORO .-- ,.,pril 1 76 [0 cu rrent year . 
C'\GE.--:;onc . . \ltitudc of Clt.usu r ing site i s 7 , dOO 1L (~ , )77~' fr~ lOPO-




I , 1970 
b , 1977 
Sno-.. depth 
(In hes) 
38 . 3 
o 




LO(;,\ Im' .-- Lat 39 - 09 1 00", lung La ~ 43 ' 29" , in SW .S~ .S'..:~ :J\:C . Ih , 1.1:1 s . , 
R. lO E., Gr and Coun ty , !;tah . 
PERlOD Of RECORD .-- Ap r ll 1970 to cu rrent y<. r. 
CAGE . -- Nooc . Al li l ud(: of mcasu r iuH 5ite i s d , 3 0 ft (2 . 5420) frup :''';H)-
g r aph lc m4p . 
Date Snow depth ',later cOntcnl 
( lnches) ( lnches) 
Apr. I , 19 76 26 . 3 6 . 0 





TAHLl 3. --SSOloi DEPTH A.~D WATER CO~"TE:;r--Contlnued 
L()C,\T10!\ . - - Wl t l · 14'..!)", tong 109 - 4 8 ' 09" , 1n SW ... ~E~Sl~ SeC. 1) , T.lS S ., 
R. Il) L , Gr and Countv , CUlh . 
PlRlOU or RtCORD .--Apr il 1976 t o curren t yea r. 
(.AGl.- - :~onc . Altitude of mellsuring site 1s 9 , 280 it (2 , 829 m) f r lOpo-




I , 1976 
6 , 1'177 
Snow dt.."lO 
(lnches) 
2 . 7 
o 
Water content 
( l nches) 
6 . 3 
o 
LOC,\TIO~: .-- Lal )\J 1tj ' 43" , loot; lO~ 49 100", 1n :~E:rH:':.Sl'~ SeC . 16 , T . 17 5 . , 
't.I') L., Cr.1nd Count)' , Utah . 
Pl"IOD OF RLCORD . --Ap r ll 19 76 tu current ycar. 
(jACt. .- -:~ont.· . A~tltudc "r Mea,u r ing site 1s 8 , 800 (l (2 , 682 c) ( r Oft!. LOpO-
b ra phlc ""'p. 
Apr . I , 1'J70 
Ap r. 6 , 19 7 7 
SOoN dep t h 
( inch~s) 
ll . B 
o 
\.:Olc r content 
( lnches) 
3 . 8 
o 
t.OU\TlO!: . --L..ll 3CJ ~O ' 301t , 10n& l09" 7 '1.9" , 10 st.:~l"a~~SW~ Sec . 11 , T . 17 S ., 
R. L 9 Eo , Gr und Count)' , Ut~!~. 
?tRIOD Of RECORD.--Ap r ll 1976 to current yca r. 
GACE .--None . Alt 1tude of cca~u r inb site 1s 8 , ~60 ft (.! , 609 m) Cr OCI lonu-
g ra~hlc ""'p . 
Date 
Apr. I , 19 76 
Apr . 6 , 1977 
Sn"" dep'h 
( lnchel) 
10 . 5 
0 
29 




TABLE 3 . --SNOW DEml AND WATER CO)ITENT--Co, tinu ed 
LOCATlON . -- L4 t 39°33 ' 10" , l ong 109'02 'll" (unsurveyed) , T . 6 S ., R. I04 W., 
Garfield County, Colorado . 
PERIOD OF RECORD.- - Apr ll 1976 t o cu rren t year . 
CACE . -- None . Altitude of meDaur lng aite 15 8 ,7GO It (2 , 652 m) f rom topo-
s r Dphlc map . 
nate 
f\., r. I , 19 76 
MD r . 31, 1977 
Snow dep th 
( inches) 
42 . 2 
14 .7 
WAte r conlent 
( lnchea) 
8.5 
3 . 2 
LOCA" ION . --Lat 39 . )6 1 59" , long 10s056 1 13" . 1n NE~NE~N£~ scc . 22, 1 . S S ., 
R. I03 W. , CD rflcld County. Color Ddo . 
• 
PERIOD OF RECORO . - - Zlarch 1977 to current year. 
CACE .- -Nonc . Altltude of meosu r lng slte 10 7, 260 ft (2 , 213 m) f r om topo- • 
gr.phlc map . 
Datc S~OII depth WaCt,;.r content 
( lnche.) (lnch~.) 
Mo r. 31 , 19 77 9 . 3 J .7 
S- 41 
LOCATLOS .-- LDt 39·41 ' 10" , long 108'S3 ' 16" , Ln NEH1E~SW~ aec . 19 , T . 4 ~., 
R. I02 W. , Rlo Bl anco County, Colorado . 
PERIOD OF RECORD . - - Apr ll 1976 co current yeD r. 
C."CE .--Nonc . ,\ltltude of meDaur lng olte 1. 7 , 460 ft (2 , 274 m) f r om topo-
s r aph lc map . 
Da t e 
Apr . I , 1976 
Ka r. 3L . 1977 
Snow depth 












TABLE 3 . --SSOW DEPTlI AND WATER CO)ITENT- - Contlnued 
LOCA710S .- -UlC 39 ° 36'01" , lons 108- 58 ' 16" , 1n SW~~1.' NW~ sec . 28 , T . J S ., 
R.I03 1: . , Co r fle 1<1 County, Colorado . 
PERLOD OF RECORD . - - Af rll 1976 to cu r ren< yeD r. 
CAGC . - - Nonc . Altitude of mC4I1u r !..:lg site 1s 7 , 540 ft 12 , .l98 m) f rom topo-
gr4ph ie C04p . 
Date 
Ap r . I , 1976 
KDr . 31, 1977 
SnOll depth 
llnchel) 
28 . 8 
9 . 3 




LOCATlON . - -LDt 39 ')2 ' 20" , long 109'0I'4S" (un.urveyed) , T . 6 S . , R. I04 W., 
Gar(teld County , Colorado . 
Pf.RIOD 01' RECOiW.- -Ap r ll 1976 to cu r rent yeDr. 
CAGE .-- NC'nc . A!titudc of measu r ing site 15 7. 480 [t (2 , 280 m) f rom topo-
~ r4phl ... tn4p. 
Date 
Apr. 1 , 19 76 
Ma r. 31 , 19 77 
Snow depth 
( lnchel) 
16 . 0 
0 
~ 




LOCArtOS.--L4t 39 ' 30 '38" , long 109 ' OS ' 24" , ln SE~~'\I~SW~ s.c . '4. LIS S ., 
R. 2~ L , U lntah County , UtDh . 
PERIOD OF RECORO .- -Ap r ll 19 76 to current yea r. 
GACE . - - None . Altltude of mcasu r lng s l te l . 7 , 160 ft (2 , 182 m) from topo-
g r Dph l c map. 
Date 
Apr. I , 19 76 








8 . 3 
o 
To\JILE 3 .--SNOII DEI'TII AND WATER CO~IENT--ContLnucd 
LOCATIO~ . -- lat 39-29 ' 22" , l on~ l09-04'lY' , 1n SE1:.NEtNl~ SeC . 2& , r. t S 5 ., 
R. 2S E., r'nt.:lh County , Utah . 
l'lRIOO OF RECORD .--AprLl 19 76 to cur r ne yea r. 
(;AC.I::: .--~;onc . Altiludl of !:IcoJ.:mrlng s it e 1.1 8 ,1 60 (t (~ , 4H7 Q) tf l)""" !"Pll-
~ r. l"}hlc map . 
Ou t c 
Apr. I , 1970 
H. r. 31 , 1917 
Snow dept.h 
( I nches) 
~ 1.7 
o 
I.OC,\l(O.' ,-- I.41t )'1 !.7 ' .!b" , lon~ 109-16 ' 34" , 
ft..!4 t . • , Gr and County I l" ldfl. 
In 
i'lRllllJ IlF RECORD . --Aprll 1'J76 LU cu rfent ), e.1r. 




~:.. ~~;r. ~'t',; • iCC . H , 
C.Ar.;~: .-- ~.jont: . Altitude of medfJu rL ng s ite: I s !J , JOO 11 f 1, S)0 m) Ie 
rd phlc Clap . 
Da t e 
Apr. I , 1976 
Ma r . 31, L 17 
Snow depth 
( Lnch •• ) 
I ~ . 1 
o 
~,jtt,; r Cont~nl 
(lnc:hc!'» 
j . 7 
o 
T • l.>~ s . , 
LOCt\T IO!i .-- i.41t 3 16 ') 8" , Ion); 10911!o15 ' 24'" in Nf-:~Sr!s\.J': tf\.'(; . 3 , :.1' ' ., 
R. 24 F.. ., Gr .:md CO'Jnty , I' .1h. 
rlRIOD OF Rt.cORD . --Ap r Ll Ino to curr en t ye r. 
G;\C[ .-- ~~o nt- . Alti tud e o f :"'lCol<>urln~ "itc 15 S , )40 Ct (.! , ,S4.:' ) tr~ topO-
g rophLc map . 
D.nc 
Apr. I , 1976 
Md r. ) I, I 77 
S now de p th 
( Lnchc.) 
24 . , 
'1 
32 
~'ate r content 
( inchcs) 





TABl.t 3 .--SMJ,. lI~ml ANIl WATER CONTENT--ContLnu.d 
1.Ot."rtO:~ .-- Wt 39 17 ' 32" , long 109" 15 '08" , tn n:L.S[~St.~ 5\:C . 34 , T .15 S ., 
k . !f4 t . • , Gr an1 Cuu nty , ltnh . 
t'tklUlJ tU" RlCOKlJ . -- Jonuon' 191~ to currC,Il year . 
,,\,I,I. -- :--:UO":' . AIL1.tudc of'ca:asurlnN s ite i s 7,740 fl (.! , 3 ~9 m) fron LUPO-
~· r .JphiC' r.wp . 
().1tc 
Jan . I ~ , 197'> 
reb . I! . I ~ 7 S 
,\p r . I , 1~76 














LlK..'\f10~ .-- L.JL 31) 3f.' b" , long lOS"SS'!O" , in S\o:t~"W~~'\l~ sec . )3 , T . ~ s ., 
k.lO) ~. , G.uCLeld COUItl\· . Colo r .Jdo . 
P.~lll{) l1r IUCuH,U.-- 1nnllllrv 197"" l (urn'llt YNU· . 
l:.c.,I . --'\)Ih':. Altlt.ude of ~c ..... ur ( n~ "i tt.. l~ 8 , 3)0 [t l! , 539 m) tr~ tOpu-
J r.Jjlhi\.; tn....Ip . 
D.It\..' 
J ... n . 14 , 1~7~ 
reb . 13 , 197> 
,\pr. _4 , 1~7> 
A,·r . J , 1~ 76 
o. r. j. 1~77 
SnO\o' dcpl.h 
Loch"s) 
11 . 5 
)1.1 
43 . 8 
~ 3. I 
17 . 9 
~ 




14 . 8 
14 . 5 
. 1 
I..'X;,TIO~;. -- L....lt 3') 0 ' 14" , long 108°52 '4S", In ~-wl,..Nt ~S~~ sec . 30 , T.4 S " 
it . lO! \0..' ., Ri.o 81olnco County , Co lurad o . 
1'n:100 t'r i.COFW .--Ap r il 1977 to current yea r. 
Cnt;r . • -- :;on.... . Altltudc of measurln.s s itc 1s S , l80 !t (.2 t bl~ aI) tram topO-
t' r .Jphic m..Ip. 
Uate 





W"' l. C! r cont.:nt 
I Lnch •• ) 
10 . 5 
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